GABAergic system hypnotic effect sedative effect Schisandra chinensis serotonergic system supercritical carbon dioxide a b s t r a c t Schisandra chinensis is a traditional Chinese medicine that has been used for treating insomnia and neurasthenia for centuries. Lignans, which are considered to be the bioactive components, are apt to be extracted by supercritical carbon dioxide. This study was conducted to investigate the sedative and hypnotic activities of the supercritical carbon dioxide fluid extraction of S. chinensis (SFES) in mice and the possible mechanisms. SFES exhibited an obvious sedative effect on shortening the locomotor activity in mice in a dosedependent (10e200 mg/kg) manner. SFES (50 mg/kg, 100 mg/kg, and 200 mg/kg, intragstrically) showed a strong hypnotic effect in synergy with pentobarbital in mouse sleep, and reversal of insomnia induced by caffeine, p-chlorophenylalanine and flumazenil by decreasing sleep latency, sleep recovery, and increasing sleeping time. In addition, it produced a synergistic effect with 5-hydroxytryptophan (2.5 mg/kg, intraperitoneally). The behavioral pharmacological results suggest that SFES has significant sedative and hypnotic activities, and the mechanisms might be relevant to the serotonergic and g-aminobutyric acid (GABA)ergic system. Available online at www.sciencedirect.com ScienceDirect journal h omepage: www.jfda-online.co m j o u r n a l o f f o o d a n d d r u g a n a l y s i s 2 4 ( 2 0 1 6 ) 8 3 1 e8 3 8 . In fact, S. chinensis was more often used for clinical treatment of insomnia and neurasthenia rather than S. sphenanthera in China. Therefore, this study aimed to determine the sedative and hypnotic effects of S. chinensis, and to explore its possible mechanisms.
Introduction
Schisandra chinensis, recorded as the ripe fruits of Schisandra chinensis (Turcz.) Baill. in the Chinese Pharmacopoeia, has been used as a common traditional Chinese medicine for treating asthmatic coughing, spontaneous or night sweating, body fluid deficiency, palpitation, and insomnia [1] . There are many reports on its chemical constituents, which are mainly lignans, polysaccharides, and organic acids [2, 3] . The dibenzocyclooctene lignans, such as schisandrol A, deoxyschizandrin, schisantherin A, schisandrin B, and schisandrin C, are the major bioactive constituents for the hepatoprotective, anticancer, antiasthmatic, antiinflammatory, sedative, hypnotic and anxiolytic effects, as well as the preventive effect on Alzheimer's disease [4e16] . The ripe fruits of Schisandra sphenanthera Rehd. et Wils. are also recorded in the Chinese Pharmacopoeia, whose composition and content of lignans are different from S. chinensis because of their different localities [17] . The sedative and hypnotic effects of the ethanol fraction of S. sphenanthera Rehd. et Wils. has been confirmed through the open field test and the potential pentobarbitalinduced sleep test [18] . In fact, S. chinensis was more often used for clinical treatment of insomnia and neurasthenia rather than S. sphenanthera in China. Therefore, this study aimed to determine the sedative and hypnotic effects of S. chinensis, and to explore its possible mechanisms.
Supercritical carbon dioxide extraction is widely applied in pharmaceutical plants for its advantages in absence of solvent, and high extraction efficiency [19, 20] . Lignans of S. chinensis have been extracted efficiently from the seeds, fruits, caulomas, and leaves by supercritical carbon dioxide [21, 22] . Schisandra lignans were extracted by supercritical carbon dioxide, and their hypnotic effects were superior to ethanol extraction in subsequent experiments.
2.
Materials and Methods
Animals
Male Kunming mice (22e24 g) and Wister rats (200e220 g) were purchased from Experimental Animal Center of Jilin University, Changchun, China, and housed in a temperature-controlled (25 ± 1 C) animal room under a 12-hour light/dark cycle with free access to water and food. The animals were acclimatized to the environment for 1 week, and then they were divided into different groups randomly with 10 mice/rats each. All experiments were carried out between 09:00 and 11:00 hours in a soundproof room, and in compliance with the National Institutes of Health and institutional guidelines approved by the Animal Care Committee of Jilin Agricultural University.
Materials and extraction
S. chinensis was collected from Jilin Province, China and identified by Professor Lianxue Zhang (College of Traditional Chinese Medicinal Materials, Jilin Agricultural University). Dried and pulverized fruits of S. chinensis (1 kg) were extracted by supercritical carbon dioxide fluid, with 30 Mpa, 45 C and 60 kg CO 2 /h for 3 hours. Finally, the yellow oil-like extract was collected as superfluid extract of S. chinensis (SFES), and the yield of SFES was 4.16% (w/w). Dried and pulverized fruits of S. chinensis (100 g) were extracted with 95% ethanol by refluxing for 2 hours, and the ethanol extract was obtained after concentration in vacuum as the ethanol extract of Schisandra chinensis (SEES), and the yield of SEES was 22.1% (w/w). 
Drugs and treatments

HPLC analysis of SFES and SEES
SFES and SEES were analyzed by HPLC [23] . Using an Agilent 1260 LC system (Agilent, Santa Clara, California, USA) equipped with a G1314F VWD detector and an Eclipse XDB-C 18 column (4.6 mm Â 250 mm, 5 mm). The column temperature was 30 C, the detector wavelength was set at 220 nm, and the flow rate was 1.0 mL/min. Ultrapure water and acetonitrile were used as Mobile Phase A and B, respectively. The gradient elution was programmed as follows: 0e20 minutes, 50% A; 20e30 minutes, 50e40% A; 30e40 minutes, 45e25% A; 40e50 minutes, 25% A; 50e60 minutes, 25e35% A; 60e65 minutes, 35e50% A. The mixed reference solution was prepared with acetonitrile at concentrations of 120 mg/mL (schisandrol A), 45 mg/mL (schisandrol B), 30 mg/mL (schisantherin A), 45 mg/mL (schisandrin A), 120 mg/mL (schisandrin B) and 30 mg/mL (schisandrin C). Standard curves of the six lignans were established by six different injection volumes (1 mL, 2 mL, 6 mL, 10 mL, 16 mL, and 20 mL) of the mixed reference solution. The solution was filtered through a 0.45-mm membrane before liquid chromatogram (LC) analysis.
The sample solutions of SFES and SEES were prepared by accurately weighing 0.3 g extract and transferring into a 10-mL volumetric flask with acetonitrile. The solution was filtered through a 0.45-mm membrane before LC. The injection volume of SFES was 5 mL, while the injection volume of SEES was 10 mL.
Locomotor activity test
The sedative effect of SFES was evaluated by detecting the spontaneous locomotor activity in mice. Locomotor activity and standing could be measured by the ZZ-6 locomotor activity tester (Taimeng Software Co. Ltd., Chengdu, China), which consisted of a microcomputer control system and six separable reaction tanks that possessed 36 points of the infrared array probes. Thirty minutes after oral j o u r n a l o f f o o d a n d d r u g a n a l y s i s 2 4 ( 2 0 1 6 ) 8 3 1 e8 3 8
administration of SFES and DZP, mice were placed individually in the locomotor activity tester. After adapting for 5 minutes, locomotor activity was recorded for 5 minutes.
Pentobarbital-induced sleep test
Animals were observed for the onset of sleep, when they were injected with sodium pentobarbital (28 mg/kg or 42 mg/kg, i.p.) after administration of SFES (50 mg/kg, 100 mg/kg, or 200 mg/ kg, i.g.) or DZP (2 mg/kg, i.g.) for 30 minutes. When the animals lost their righting reflex over 1 minute, they were considered to be asleep. Sleep latency was recorded from pentobarbital injection to sleep onset; sleep duration was recorded from loss of righting reflex to recovery; and sleep recovery was recorded from recovery of righting reflex to beginning to move.
Statistical analysis
All values are presented as the mean ± standard error of the mean. For statistical comparison, data were analyzed by oneway analysis of variance, followed by the StudenteNewmaneKeuls test. The c 2 test was used to determine the number of sleeping mice treated by subhypnotic dose of pentobarbital (28 mg/kg). Differences with p < 0.05 were considered as statistically significant for all the data.
Results
HPLC analysis of SFES and SEES
All six calibration curves exhibited good linearity in the range of 0.120e2.400 mg (schisandrol A), 0.045e0.90 mg (schisandrol B), 0.030e0.60 mg (schisantherin A), 0.045e0.90 mg (schisandrin A), 0.120e2.40 mg (schisandrin B), and 0.030e0.60 mg (schisandrin C). Linear regression equations and correlation coefficients (R 2 ) were:
, and Table 1 ). Figure 1 showed the chromatograms of the mixed standards and the SFES and SEES extracts. The content of schisandrol A, schisandrol B, schisantherin A, schisandrin A, schisandrin B, and schisandrin C in SFES and SEES was calculated from their respective standard calibration curves. The total content of the six lignans in SFES was 33.092 mg/g, while the total content of the six lignans in SEES was 14.192 mg/g. The lignans content was clearly higher in SFES than in SEES.
Effect of SFES on the reduction of locomotor activity in mice
The sedative activity of SFES was investigated by recording the spontaneous locomotor activity of mice. Compared with the vehicle group, SFES (10 mg/kg, 25 mg/kg, 50 mg/kg, 100 mg/kg, and 200 mg/kg) reduced the locomotor activity of mice dose dependently; the decreased percentage was 7.32%, 12.1%, 15.1%, 17.6%, and 22.7%, respectively. However, SFES (50 mg/ kg, 100 mg/kg, and 200 mg/kg) differed significantly compared with the vehicle group (p < 0.05) ( Table 2 ). The positive control of DZP (2 mg/kg) significantly decreased the percentage of locomotor activity in mice by 29.5% (p < 0.01). Meanwhile, the standing counts that reflected the immobility of mice after i.g. administration of SFES and DZP increased correspondingly.
Effect of SFES on promotion of pentobarbitalinduced sleep in mice
The hypnotic activity of SFES was evaluated by detecting the synergistic effect with sodium pentobarbital in mice. SFES (50 mg/kg, 100 mg/kg, and 200 mg/kg) augmented the hypnotic effect of pentobarbital (42 mg/kg) significantly with prolonging sleep time (p < 0.01, Figure 2B ), decreasing sleep latency (p < 0.01, Figure 2A ) and sleep recovery (p < 0.05, Figure 2C ). SFES also increased the number of mice falling asleep induced by subhypnotic dose of pentobarbital (28 mg/kg) in a dosedependent manner (p < 0.05 or p < 0.01) ( Table 2 ).
The spontaneous locomotor activity was assessed for the sedative effect of SFES. Values are presented as mean ± standard error of the mean (n ¼ 10 in each group), 
Effect of SFES on reversion of caffeine-induced insomnia in mice
Caffeine-treated mice have been used as a model of insomnia [24] . This study showed that the sleep latency and sleep recovery time of mice treated with caffeine (7.5 mg/kg, i.p.) 
20 minutes after injection of sodium pentobarbital (42 mg/kg, i.p.) significantly increased (p < 0.01, Figures 2A and 2C) , and the sleeping time decreased (p < 0.05 or p < 0.01, Figure 2B ) compared with the normal groups. SFES (50 mg/kg, 100 mg/kg, and 200 mg/kg) significantly reversed insomnia in caffeinetreated mice by decreasing sleep latency and sleep recovery (p < 0.05 or p < 0.01, Figures 2A and 2C) , and increasing the sleeping time significantly (p < 0.01, Figure 2B ). In addition, the effects of SFES represented a dose-dependent effect.
Effect of SFES on reversion of PCPA-induced insomnia in pentobarbital-treated mice
As described previously [25] , PCPA (300 mg/kg) as an inhibitor of tryptophan hydroxylase can induce insomnia. This study showed that pretreatment with PCPA (300 mg/kg, s.c.) 24 hours before pentobarbital (42 mg/kg, i.p.) injection significantly increased sleep latency and sleep recovery (p < 0.01, Figures 3A and 3C ) and decreased sleep time (p < 0.01, Figure 3B ) in the vehicle group. The SFES-treated groups significantly reversed the PCPA-induced insomnia in pentobarbital-treated mice by increasing sleeping time at a dose of 50 mg/kg (p < 0.05), 100 mg/kg (p < 0.01), and 200 mg/kg (p < 0.01) ( Figure 3B ), and reducing sleep latency at a dose of 50 mg/kg (p < 0.05), 100 mg/kg (p < 0.01), and 200 mg/kg (p < 0.01) ( Figure 3A) . Meanwhile, sleep recovery was also decreased (p < 0.05, Figure 3C ).
Synergistic effect of SFES and 5-HTP in pentobarbital-treated mice
Mice were pretreated with 5-HTP (2.5 mg/kg) 20 minutes prior to injection of pentobarbital (42 mg/kg, i.p.) to investigate the relationship between the hypnotic activity of SFES and the serotonergic system (Figure 4 ). Neither SFES (10 mg/kg) nor 5-HTP (2.5 mg/kg) administered individually affected sleep latency or sleep duration. While the synergic effect of SFES (10 mg/kg) and 5-HTP (2.5 mg/kg) significantly prolonged sleeping time (p < 0.01, Figure 4B ) and shortened sleep latency (p < 0.05, Figure 4A ), sleep recovery decreased but there was no significant difference compared with the control group ( Figure 4C ).
3.7.
Effect of SFES on reversion of FLU-induced insomnia in pentobarbital-treated mice FLU antagonizes the benzodiazepine (BZD) site of the gaminobutyric acid (GABA) A receptor, and inhibits sedative and hypnotic drugs such as DZP from binding to GABA A -BZD receptors [26, 27] . The synergic effect of SFES and FLU was investigated to find the relationship of SFES with the GABAergic system. Mice were pretreated with FLU (8 mg/kg, i.p.) 20 minutes prior to injection of pentobarbital (42 mg/kg, i.p.). SFES-induced decreasing of sleep latency (p < 0.01, Figure 3A ), sleep recovery (p < 0.05, Figure 3C ) and increased sleep time (p < 0.01, Figure 3B ) were also found to be antagonized by FLU. j o u r n a l o f f o o d a n d d r u g a n a l y s i s 2 4 ( 2 0 1 6 ) 8 3 1 e8 3 8 Figure 2 e Effect of SFES on pentobarbital-treated sleep in normal mice 1, and the effect on caffeine-induced insomnia mice, to which caffeine (7.5 mg/kg, i.p.) was given 20 minutes before administration. All groups were treated with pentobarbital (42 mg/kg, i.p.) 30 minutes after the last administration. Sleep latency (A), sleep duration (B), and sleep recovery (C) were assessed. All values are presented as mean ± standard error of the mean (n ¼ 10 in each group). *p < 0.05, **p < 0.01 versus normal mice 1 or normal mice 2; # p < 0.05, ## p < 0.01 versus caffeine-treated group; 
4.
Discussion S. chinensis, alone or in formula, has been used for treatment of insomnia for a long time. Lignans are the main active components, such as schisandrol A, schisandrol B, schisandrin A, and schisandrin B. There are many methods for extraction and purification of lignans from S. chinensis, such as ion exchange resin transformation [28, 29] , homogeneous ionic liquid microextraction [30] , ionic liquid-based ultrasoundassisted extraction [31] , ultrasound extraction [32e34], and supercritical fluid extraction [20] . Supercritical carbon dioxide that is free of organic solvents was used to extract the lignans of S. chinensis in this study. Our previous results showed that there were >58% of lignans in the SFES by gas chromatographyemass spectrometer (GC-MS) analysis, which was more than ethanol extraction of S. sphenanthera (33% lignans) [18] . Meanwhile, HPLC analysis of the six representative lignans (schisandrol A, schisandrol B, schisantherin A, schisandrin A, schisandrin B, and schisandrin C) in SFES and SEES also showed that there were more lignans in SFES than SEES in the same quality of extracts, although the extraction ratio of SFES was distinctly less than SEES.
To investigate the sedative and hypnotic effects of SFES, the locomotor activity and pentobarbital-induced sleep test in mice were conducted, which were the two classic behavioral pharmacology methods for evaluating sedativeehypnotic activity, because sleep as a sophisticated physiological process is affected by a network of neuronal systems [35] , which is hardly reproduced in vitro. The decrease of spontaneous locomotion was considered to be sedative as it reduced excitability of the central nervous system [36] . The synergic effects of SFES and pentobarbital on mouse sleep, in which sleep latency, duration, and recovery were recorded, meanwhile the effect of SFES on caffeine-induced insomnia, which was a simple and effective model of insomnia [24] , were performed in this study to detect the hypnotic activity of SFES. DZP as a typical sedative reagent was chosen to be the positive control.
SFES significantly reduced the locomotor activity of mice compared with the vehicle group in a dose-dependent manner. The sleep latency was significantly shortened (Figure 2A ), the sleeping time was prolonged ( Figure 2B ), and the sleep recovery, which could reflect the duration of effect on the central nervous system after waking, was shortened at both doses, but only the highest dose revealed a significant difference ( Figure 2C ). All the effects were dose dependent. In the caffeine-induced insomnia test (Figure 2 ), SFES had a counteractive effect on the reduced sleep latency and increased sleep duration, while sleep recovery had little change. The above results indicate that SFES could accelerate sleep onset, prolong sleeping time, and promote waking from sleep in mice, and showed excellent hypnotic activity. Most u r n a l o f f o o d a n d d r u g a n a l y s i s 2 4 ( 2 0 1 6 ) 8 3 1 e8 3 8 evaluation of the hypnotic effects of pentobarbital-induced sleep tests only selected sleep latency and duration as an index [37, 38] . Sleep recovery, which was recorded from the recovery of righting reflex to beginning of movement, reflected the subsequent effect on the central nervous system. Good potential hypnotics should not affect awakening after sleep, and SFES showed this feature, which might have been due to the dual regulatory effects of traditional Chinese medicine [39] .
Pharmacokinetic studies of ethanol extraction of S. chinensis have revealed that the hypnotic activity might be related to increased level of serotonin and 5-hydroxyindoleacetic acid, and the decreased level of GABA, norepinephrine (NE), dopamine (DA), dihydroxy-phenylalanine (DOPA), and homovanillic acid (HVA) [40] . The six lignans schisandrin, schisandrol B, schisantherin A, deoxyschisandrin, g-schisandrin, and gomisin N might be the active components [15] . Behavioral pharmacological tests on mice or rats about the influence of the serotonergic, noradrenergic, dopaminergic, or GABAergic systems have never been reported. The "serotonin sleep hypothesis" shows that serotonin plays an important role in modulation of sleep [41, 42] , as the inhibition of serotonin synthesis by PCPA induced insomnia, and treatment with 5-HTP, a serotonin precursor, induced drowsiness. In order to research whether the hypnotic effect of SFES was based on the serotonergic system, we carried out experiments with the PCPA/5-HTP model. The results showed that SFES reversed insomnia in rats with pretreatment of PCPA (Figure 3) , and had synergistic effects with subhypnotic doses of 5-HTP on pentobarbital-induced sleep in mice (Figure 4 ). This suggests that the serotonergic system might be involved in the hypnotic mechanism of SFES on pentobarbital-induced hypnosis.
GABA is an important inhibitory neurotransmitter in the brain [43] , and a lot of sedativeehypnotic drugs such as DZP, focus on GABA A -BZD receptor binding [26] . To investigate whether SFES had potential hypnotic effects through the GABAergic system, the effects of coadministration of SFES and FLU, a specific BZD antagonist, were investigated [44] . All doses of SFES could be inhibited by FLU (Figure 3 ), indicating that SFES acted at the GABA A -BZD receptors similar to DZP, so the hypnotic effect of SFES was attributed to the modulation of GABA A -BZD receptors through the GABAergic system.
Our previous analysis of SFES by GC-MS showed that there were >58% of lignans in which schisandrol A and schisandrin B comprised the majority (data not shown). The sedativeehypnotic effect of schisandrin was reported to be related to the serotonergic system but was not influenced by FLU [45] . Further studies are needed to investigate whether the modification of serotonergic system was attributed to schisandrin alone or with other lignans, and whether the modification of GABAergic system belonged to schisandrin B or other lignans. The precise mechanism by which subtypes of the 5-HT receptor are related to the serotonergic system also needs further experimentation.
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